






















































State college will be the first college 
west
 of














 Guy, head of radio and television




 ha % 
P not yet arrited 
and 
Production 
time and facilities are being 
donated by 
KPIX
 tele- they hate 
Dot  had time
 to get 
vision 
station
 of San Francisco. The 
show
 
will  be presented
 sometime
 
together  to 
work out 
routines.  


















The play to he produced is 
, C,_w 
an adaptation of a radio script 
San Jose State olle4
 
t" 0 
written by Mr. tiny on the life 











the college Radio Guild,.  the play  
excited comment from listeners 
end 
colleges all over the country. 
 Tryouts tor the show will be 
held tomorrow at 
3:30  p.m. in the 




Part of the production will 
be 
done  on film, and part will be 
'live." 
according 
to Mr. Guy. 
Shooting  of 





The drama, radio and 
audio-vis-
ual departments will cooperate in 
producing  the show. 
However, all 
students are 
urged to try out for 
the
 pal ts. 
The 
seven  sets needed for 
the  
plata will be designed by J. Wen -
.1.41 Johnson,

























Guy  arranged for the time 
through William Dempsey. educa-
tional director of 
KP1X,  who is the 
former head of radio and televi-
sion curriculum at 











Mail -in contributions received 
during the rest of the
 week are 
expected







for the athlete work aid 
fund.
 
"Although we only have a 
few 
hundred  dollars on 





 a great 
deal  
mole." re-





 is in 
charge of 
downtown  collections. 
Solicitors
 are encountering diffi-





 of the fund and its 
purpose, 
S pe nc er said. Radio 
broadcasts  and articles in 
local 
papers are being 
toed in an at-
tempt 
to
 acquaint the community 
with
 the nature and aims of 
the 





















 R and 10 o'clock 
Prim 19 



































































































candidates,  sponsor, d by 
'Greek societies 
and  living groups. 
,are: Carole 




 Delta Zeta: 
;NanCie
 
Northrup,  Alpha Phi: 
Glo-
ria Bishop, Sigma 










ty Crelehton,  Belle 
Manor. 
SAN JOSE, 
BOWING  TO THE 
ladles of Fieente
 Otejimit is 
Bill















 in the 




 Brigham. who plays the 










 her as the 

















$1955 in the 
form 
of budget increases and an award from the Student Council. Top-











has  been 
under  
consideratOn  by the 
Board of Control for the past two weeks, was granted to meet in -




represents a 6 leI
 
(vitt increase 
over last year's plinting 
oasts  Of 
ne daily
 t oneirInUe to 
!unction w 
it bout he :ecrease.
 led
 
at the expense  
ol increased 




 result in lack et coy eracc. 
ot 
student
































































additional  slit 
was 
:0 

















nili el the 
to 





































appointi  it 
to suice/A
 





































here. I...tern, A 
freshman, 
also is doing his first 
part.  The historical 
drama
 
concerns the result 
na a small 
fifteenth 
Spanish
 tillage against the 
oppression of the 
aristocracy.
 Tickets are going  fast.
 At fording 
to the 
speech




























a meeting Tuesday 











tehearsals to prepare them for the 
graduation













 schedule for 
March  
graduates:  
Mar  '2-6. 
ciaduates  
nay pick 
up one free ticket 
to the Senior 






Zeis,  Delta  
Upsilcri. I sin-




Beverly  Hurd, Pi Kappa 
Alpha: 
Sandra Hill, Sigma Chi: Marzette 
Oliver, Delta 









Kappa Kappa Gamma, Gloria 
Carr, 













deadline  tnr 
pitaing 
library tines






















In Rooni 34. 
























(Less aith hat and 
gloves'  
"TT en, 




























  . 
!Jolted










. , r 
I 'it 
sident





































 for lb. s 
bitten and 
VP, points for 


























 41 tow 
p.,,nfii1011
 Of the re- 
The
 two chasms.
 twit in II,.- . 
-completed
 boiler house ad- 
terlairon,ent t4.1f.S.
 going 11., 
dition will he made today










tr.shneeet and so -












DeVoss;  C W. 
Troop  and 
George
 J. Diet e r le, 
construction 
'superintendents.  






















the  affair. 
The 




































































 eases in 
cigarets  amounting 
to 















 A. Van Fleet 
returned
 home 
to a hero's 
welcome









































































STATE  COLLEGE 
P.z,'Ishod d.l 
b, 
ii. Awociotod Studonts of Son Jot* State college. except Sat-
urday  end Sondy, 
4,0,441 tiro 
college 











 Newspaper Publishers Association
 
Press 
of the Glob* Printing Co., 1445 S. 
First  street, San Jose
 
Teleishenso
 Cfannss 4-4414  Editorial, 
Eat.
 















































































Make-up  Editor, this issue 



























































































 3 to 5 


































































 Assisting her are 
Miss 
Pauline  













































































tle! DeAnza hotel :creations
 an. Jinx Mulnix, Sylvia 
will 1,. transbir tried nit., a 










 I he 
latest
 





















































041.4  Will la. 
modeled  lax Rev 
Allman,  
Rosemarie  Patella, Joan 
Adams, Gloria 
Dillon, Marilyn 







student  body, will 







B.1,1111..r  were 




N Ise Coed., 
Ili  1.  - 








































I'. a door mire.
 
I',. k.






senior section in the 
t,,re.r.
 
























































I 1.11 ,i1111 
 1,1 at I he drror 
hs-tnr, r lashron 
earn,'. al 
group  of III 
cost
 rinu-n v4111 
to . 










 sororities.  
1.,,1-11,1.; 




to an SJS 
coed 
and  two 
*facility members.
 the National In-
tercollegiate  Bridge tournament 
finals were played
 as scheduled 
last Thursday









 players had to partici-
pate in the 
finals.












 8 p ni 
'The 
faculty  advisers. Dr. Bert 
M. Morris and




 professor.; of 
' 












SANDERS.  FMLYN 
WILLIAMS
 



























































































mailed  to 


































































Wornen's gym.  II 
is schedolc,t




















































pictures  taken 
report
 to the tables north of 
the 
Women's
 gnu this 
afternoon  
at
 3:50 o'clock. 
IlesstIshots
 still he taken in 
ps
 
oF sis and placed at the 
yearbook,















 in the 
Oxford,  two -man 

















 enter the one-
man, Lincoln -Douglas 
style com-
petition. Both 
groups  will dis-
cuss 
the topic. 
"Resolved:  That 
the Congress
 of the United 
States  
should pass








ploy merit practice law." 









division  will be Johnson, , 








































































Miss  Emily 
DeVore,


























Dr. Lawrence Mouat. direc-
tor of forensics, Dr. Hugh Gillis, 












 of speech, will accom- 
1.na 
to Bernice 
Cna,  publicity 
' 
pany the students to 















corresponding secretary'; Nora 
Sato, 'treasurer,
 and Tom Yagi, 
an 
able,  informed 
speaker by 
Ed-  
For U.S. Jobs 
Sam Mornii 













 in by Mar. 
5.
 the U.S. Civil Service 
commis-















 in the 
Little  
Theater  at 4 p.m. 
today.  
Mrs.  McMillan
 is the 
college  









 room. Close 
to col-
lege. Good food. 310 S. Third 
street.
 CV 5-4544. 
Apartment for
 1 or 2 girls. Call 
after 3-30 p.m. 287 S. Ninth street. 
CY 5-9935. Ask for manager,  
tlpenings
 for t%%44 tzirls iir 
man 













month.  'n,to 
block, 
162 S. Ninth 
street 
Attractive
 room tor rent. Pri-
vate home. Linen furnished. Ad-
joining bath.
 Men preferred. 484 





share  with 
an-
other male 
student. $15 a month 
Garage
 included.  475 S. 151)1 - 
str.st.  
Room for rent. 
kitchen pri% 





Successful  competitors m a y 
start as 
student -aid 
trainees  in 
various branches 
of engineering. ' 
chemist
 ry. physics, mat hemat 
les 
and 
metallurgy.  The job Openim's
 
are 
located  in California, Nevada. 
and Arizona. 
The  positions offer an oppor-
 - 
Ninny 
for later full-time jobs. 
Applications
 must be mailed to 
the U.S. Civil Service 
commission.  




11, Calif. Forms may be  obtain, ,1 
from any Civil Service 
secretary 
at
















"UNDER THE OLIVE TREE" 
Italian with English 
titles
 




 producer who 

















PICTURE TO REMEMBER 
ALWAYS 


































Flow to school. 517 
511
 a month. 
With  kitchen
 pHs ileges.
 $20. Very 
elcan.  -Atison 













 min bcds. large

































































only  may 
register
 NOW for the 
typewriter  
draw-
ing. Bring your 
student
 body card 





 which will be 

















































































































Phi were the first 
organizations  
Alpha 








Coach Bud Winter yesterday 










who  took 
sec-
ond 
place  in the NCAA meet last 
year. A squad weakened by grad-
uation of many of its top stars, 
SJS will see action in the follow-
ing cinder events this 
season:
 
Mar. 14, Long Beach Relays; 
Mar.  21, Olympic club, and Santa 
Clara Youth center, here; Mar. 
28, 
California and SCYU, at 
Cal:  
Apr. 4, Olympic club and 
Stan-
ford, at Stanford; Apr. 5, San 
Diego naval Training
 center, here; 
Apr. 18. College of Pacific. at 
COP; Apr. 25, 
Fresno. 
here; May 





Coast  Relays 
at Fresno; May 15, Coliseum In-
vitationals; May 16. Modesto, at 
Modesto; June 5, Compton Invi-
tational; June 
13, PAA; and 
June 19, 20, 
NCAA 
meet,  at Lin-
coln, Nebr. 
Military  Team 
Defeats  SJS 
Pistol 
Squad 
Results of the pistol match fired 











Spartan shooters, 1315-1283, to 
hand SJS its third setback in 
seven 
outings. 
Ohio State: tetiversity was the 
Spartans' last victim, according 
to the official records. The 
Buck-
eyes were out -scored by the 









"For something to suit the taste 







Fifth and Santa Clara 






 with a 
strong 
Oregon 
State  college team at 
Corvallis.
 
It will be the 











night  at Pullman. SJS and 
WSC 




The Gold and White have won 
seven straight meets this
 vear, 
with  victories over 
Alameda
 Na-
val Air station, Stanford. 
Cal Poly, 
Olympic club, San









 win record. 
Four 
Spartans  will risk their 
undefeated records 
tonight. Joe 
Tiago, team captain, 130 lbs.;  
Dave Leslie, 156 
lbs.; Dick Fran-
cis, 177 lbs.; and Bob Roebuck, 













teams in the Interclass meet, 
Bud 
Winters. 






 be held 
















 Omega and 
Alpha  
Phi 





 Kea Doler, varsity 
sprint man. 
Winter said any male in school
 
may sign with 




nett,  Dick Stubs, Bill 







 the annual 
meet
 in this 
way: 
-Five equal teams  
are picked 
for both 
sarsity  and nosiest. di-
sisions. 
Anyone  who has 
scored  
a point for 




 in the 
varsits  di-
vision. The five captains
 can go 
about the campus signing ad-
ditional
 men for 
either  dhi-
shin. It 




di.  isions that sun
 the 
squad are 
Kay Toyota, 115 lbs.;
 
teani cup: and there is  h 
tal-
Joe 





ent  in 
the .arious 
fraternities,  
137 lbs.; Pete 
Harder,  147 
lbs.:  
particislarls  in the nosice disi-




Any organization, or 
individuals.  
interested





should  contact Miss 
Doris ' I 
.: 
Barbarez in the




































for  their 
second  























































champion.  ISC 
will  meet 
the 
Spartans here 

















 He was a 
member
 of the 
Olympic team. 
also. Adkins would 
be "giving away" 
about  20 pounds 


















ORDER IN ADVANCE 
SNIDER'S
 DO -NUTS 
501 























at 9 00 
Out at 5.00 






Come down and 
let the boys 
and I 
give  you that n 




 FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
me.
 cu;,t on Dir.y 
Sainte
 













































powerful  San 
Diego




 ;  
State 









Walt  McPherson's 







 of the 
games
 to 







better  than 
kiternwn  
.500 













ill nd their 
sea -











and can do 
no 
worse than 







record for the season. 
fa the sear. 
The  Aztecs, under 









who  lost their eighth 
hase 
fared





 to Santa 
They 





























 25 points 











 ssill he 










 n III he prelimin-
Brady and Ernie 
Hartzog.  her 









start at 6:30 
o'elnek,  
border city squad With a pair t  
smoot h -working forwards. Tt., 
6-6 centers will share tI  r 




; is the more experienced with ; - 
!year of frosh.competition behr 
him.







































 the Palo 
Alto ; 
Corner
 VINE I SAN 






 but the sz 
weekend
 contest






comparison  to their















seven of last 
year's 
first string 



















 until the 
last
 
series  last year. 




Big guns for 
the Indians ale 
Jack 










 year, wound 
up the sea-
son




average.  Essegian, 
linebackt;
 
Ion  the Indian 
football team,
 is a 
long ball 
hitter  who smashed 
ten 
home  runs last 
year. Goodrich 










probably  will 
stat 
John 
Oldham  on 












the first four or five
 in-





may  not 







Ron Kauffman,  transfer from 
West  Contra Costa junior col-
lege. will follow Oldham to the 
mound
 saturday, and mas do 
the 





 may get 
the 










will  be charged for 









































































 the gang a treat? 

















221 So, Second Phone
 CY 
4-3717






























































































































he saw two girl.,
 heading down 










. Itun'i worry. you're 
11/11) 
N1,11111..Z.
 and then 
slanimea





! Dr. Raymond Mosher, dean of 
i'educational












 Mosher is chairman
 of the 
Higher  Commission of the North-








































class made the 
dresses  as part of 
ia class project. 




























































































I,sI ..ring.  In lire.  









;All.  caiiight with 

















-weidents-  %there 
cords  
I  1/14'11 -iitertaining


























during a recent 'gold
 
die-  . 
\leek
 
cirlebration.''  Duriny. 













































stistbnr -Thies didn't tr to , 














































The new, rzc'cr 
ha:rcut
 




























































 Beauty Salon 







CY 1 Pt 7 
AUTOMOTIVE
 



















































































has made home 
 Are 
 , 





























make a patient ! 
ontfortable,
 










































































































































designed  and 
helped 
arrange  cooking,

















Alaska and Hawaii 
mond,  instructor



















dent of the 
Northwest  assoc,..-
tion which is 
organized to et 
al..-
ate 
the  curriculum 













by William Arehibald, uill con-
tinua. 
in the Little 
l'heater  
non 3:30



















nip  play 
is 
s' -The 























Engineers  will take their ' 
11US1 field trip of the 
quarter Fri-
day night when they visit station 
KR'
 IN -TV, according to Al 
Meyer.  
president
 of the organization. 
Members 
will  




Strident  Union 
at 
7:30  p.m. 
Transportation
 will be 
provided  
tor those needing rides. 
Harry 






corn-  D 
munications,  




















(a/1...p.noo lad  
lIld Ar01111d U111 Weild. 











 MUSIC. Stud? 
Tours? Yesl
 CO:1110 credit swell. 
able on rent, but WI a was. 
'Jetta experience








TRAVEL   
elf the beaten trace, wit. 
  SIM Congenial groups witb. 
interests.
 15C col. 
sp.d
 leges 





































San Jos. .- ,.,te 
students
 























































































































































7 to 11 
o'clock.  



































tit.  at tables













 in the 









NIeret  in 
the
 























1e111  1.1non 
stentent






















- d 7 
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 Standard & 
Portable
 























 openings for 





 Branch at 
Oakland
 will 













Retail  Store 
opportunities are 
available for young men 
interested 
in training for 






 given preference as 
to
 Store location




















































 of the company





Ward's  branch 










 will be og the 
campus
 
March  4 to 
conduct
 
interviews.
 
Register
 
today  
at 
the 
Placement
 Office,
 if 
interested.
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WARD
 and 
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and 
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